
The latest news comes in a araaatic way - a 

bulletin fro■ the acene or revolution&n Co!oabia, 

~a savage insurrection has broken up the Pan

Aaerican Conference. fter a aeries of fragaentar7 

deapatchef •• have a conservative auamary sent by the 

le• York Herald Tribune correspondent lack R. Johnson, 

and released b7 United Presa. 

This was telephoned from the Hotel A1tor 

in Boaota, directly ~cross the street from the 

preai4ential palace, and a block from the capitol 

buildina where the Pan-Aaerican conference baa been 

in aeaaion. The Aaerican correspondents right ~o• are 

barricaded in the hotel, with grim and bloodJ fightin1 

Mt going on in the streets outside. fro■ thia point 

lewaaan Johnson ha1 been able to get through by 

telephone to le• tort, and here's what he aaya!-

•Tbere ia coaplete anarchy here. Police and 

(fla■ ing 
troops are firing in the streets. It is •/•l■i•I 

full-fledged reYolt.• To which he adas: •At this 

moment there seems to be no possibility of restoring 
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order and continuing the Pan American conference.• 

Other dispatches tell of obs raging looting aua 

burning - in full control of the downtown section of the 

Colombian capitol. the governaent radio stations, seized 

by the rebels)are blaring a call for countrywide 

revolution. 

Here is the background while tbe A11eaU, of 

the i■erica1 bad been in session at ~ogota;-there ha1 

been •••thing political discontent throughout the 

Republic of Uolo■bi~■tilit7 ......-... incraa■ iDI 
between the conservative and liberal partie1, follo•i•I 

an election that put a conservative president in power. 

And today the situation exploded - touched off b7 J•z 

political a11a1ainatioa. 

CA gun■an a bot down li baral part1 laaCler 

I■ Gaitan, who waa fatally wounded and died several 

hours later. The shots were like pullin1 the tri11er 

of revolt. A swiftly asse■blin1 ■ob seized tbe aaaaas n, 

who had been captured by the police, ana b~~t hia to 

death. Whereupon the enraged crowd went charging to 

the capitol building where the sessions of the Pan 



Aaerican Conference are held. They burst in, and 

a ■ashed up the place, howlin1 •down with Laureano Uoae • 

shouting for the blood of the Colo■bian foreign Miniate, 

proainent leader of the Conservative Party, who waa 

Chief Coloabian delegate to the conference0 

J 
It ta not clear to what extent the Pan 

Aaerican Confeance •a• in operation •hen the buildia1 

••• ator■eci. •• know ie thet~h• Aaerican dele1atioa 

inoludi■I Secretar7 of State Marshall, 11 1af1/ Ia 

la1hin1ton,!otiag ~,oretar7 of ~ta~• Lo•ett bad a 

All 

1■ telephone call a few houri a1O fro■ ~eoretar7 

lar1ball - •no •a• at hi• te■porar1 residence, 10•• 

diatance fro■ the center of trouble. It••••• likely 

that the A■erican dele1ation will be 

Argentina. already.,.. is sending planes 

proaptly 

totVlc 
A 

withdrawn. 

the 

Ar1entinian dele1ation home -- the conference broken up 

b7 the revolution. 

iewe fro• Bogota•• tend1 to 1ive the 

insurrection a ~oamunist tinge -- also anti-Aaerican. 
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The rebel radio shouta that the Unitea ~tatea is to 

bla■e for the aaaaaaination of liberal leaaer Gaitan. 

It ia not clear whether the ~o■aunista pla7ed a part 

in the inciteaent of ~e•olt, or whether they h••• 

aerelJ tateu adYantage of the reYolution that fla~•d 

10 1uddenl7 toda7. 

Tbe lat•at in a di1patoh fro ■ th• Aaericaa 

labaaay in B01ota which reports to the ~tate Depart■ent 

that Liberal leader• are at the palace deaandia1 that 

Preal4ent Oapina Perez re1l1n and transfer the 

1o••rn■ent to the liberals. ~he di1patch fro■ our 

labaa17 a4da - •tbe aob contin.uea riutin& and lootin1 

aad fire• are 1tlll burning •t de1pite ••a•J rat■•••} 



In Jerusalem today, the Arab Quarter, the7 

held the funeral of Abdul Iadar Husseini, ■• nephew ot 

the ~rand Mufti of Jerusalea1Leader of the Arab 

Militar7 Eorces in Palestine, he wae killed in battle 

against the Jews. So toda7, carrying his body, a hu&• 

proceeaion of Mosle■• .. 
T I 

~ 
went strea■ing through theAatreet•• 

~~1'•~ titN a-g-1:r-lll'Nct..._...._,~::tesa T'llln• 

~ a •••iog ot llosle■ staodar11a, aod II a bed.la■ or 

1hout1 or war, aa a procession or ~beika led the wa7 

to tbe ancient Mosque of O■a~ 

Abdul ladar Husaein1, nepbew of the Grand 

~ 
Mufti of Jerusale■, was killed in/\battle for the 

1'illageof lastel, a strategic hill fown which do■inatee 
.IIJ. 

tbe~road fro■ Jeruaale■ to Tel Aviv. ~or da71 the Jewe 

and Arabs bave been fighting for the village, ana last 

night two thousand Mosleaa •ent surging to the attac~ -

led by Abdul (~dar I Husseini. They took the villa1e 

by stora - but their leader 'fell. Today, •bile bis 

funeral was held, the battle for tbifwillage was resuaed. 

'!'his time the Jewish Militia., Hagannah, stormeo. and · 
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captured the place - the strong point in Jewish ban4a 

tonight. 

The news fro■ Palestine tells ~f another Arab 

willage, not far away. 4'bere, the ~ewiah extre■ iat1 01 

Irgua ZYai Leu■ i aade an attack, an4 toda7 an Iraun 

apoke~aan l clalaed that two hundred Arabs, ■en, wo••• 

and cbildre1n, were tilled in the blowing up of hou•••• 



From Congress -- word of a bill directed 

against the A■erican Uoa■unists. The coamittee on 

Un-A■erican activities toda7 decided on the ueneral 

outlines of a la• to compel the part1 of A■erican Heda 

t.o break all ties •i th loscow. ··J·ne idea is to ■ate top 

leaders of the A■erioan uoaaunist Part1 liable to 

aentencea of ten 7eare in prison, if they continue to 

aaintain their connection •1th ~oviet Hu11ia. 

The Coa■ittee atatea that thi• i• not a bill 

to outlaw th• Coaauniat Part7, though a preaable to the 

1\ 
aeaaure calla the Red Organization -- an ille1al 

,, s 
conapirac7. Preauaable 4'lle Coaauniat would be coneictered 

guilty of ill•&•l conapirao7 10· long as they are tied 

up with the Stalin Dictatorship in the Irealin. 



IXPEDITIP~--
~ ~ 

,/ __.__ Today brought a cli■ax",.,_._.,.IKri;J!~ 
~~~~ .. 
Abe an inspiring roaance of exploration and science. Tbe 

expedition, which started out with dreaas of glory, baa 

returned with wails of anguish. 

They set out to aate an aerial in•••ti1atioa 

~~ ,~ ""'''~ of that ■yaterious ■oun ain in na,\Anne Machiycsii 

~igher than .-;:::af•1 f1nanoed by Milton Reynold■ 
of fountain pen fa■e, a party of scienti1t1 went alona, 

••erything to be done in the aoat aodern atyle of ■zfi■••• 

~~ 
exploration. I was the aore interested beca•••Ath• pilot 

Bill Odo■, ~,in~~ etN - Bill Odo■ wbo laat year 

1'Mo~ ~~~ 
■ade , tligh11, around the world.~ lttl1ra& DCJAMa. • 

~ char&• of theAarranae■ents was Bradford Washburn, and I'•• 

known Brad for a long ti■e, teepin& in touch •1th hi1 

~ 
exploits as aAaountaineer. 

Today fro■ ~oluabua · Ohio, ca■• a bliaterina 

atate■ent by Professor -ichard Goldthwaite, Associate 

Professor of geoleay at Uhio ~tate University. vr. 

Goldthwaite was on the expedition, and now he baa 

returned. He tells of delays which he says ere•••••••• 



unnecessary, the scientists left waitin1, while nothin& 

bappaaad. tie bla■ea this on »ill~~~~/■ one 
-

charge of a highly draaatic sort. 

He tella of a flight that Odoa aade, alon1 

with Be7nolde, a •1 terioua flight - leaYin& th• acientia 

behind. Dr. Goldthwaite aaya be ~■li■a beli•••• that the 

pilot aad the backer t of the expedition were tr7in1 to 

find the auoa debated aouatain all by tbe■••l•••· Toda7 

the profeaaor atated: •Bill Odoa appeared to be reluo\aa\ 

to ahare the glorJ of any dlaco•ery with the acientia\a. 

TA• ••idenoe, •vr. Goldthwaite goea on, •point• to Udo■•• 

flying to the aountain range with Be7nolda.· ... 

lben Odoa and ••1nold1 rejoined the acieatiata, 

tbe7 aaid theJ had flown down to India OD 10•• aiaaioa 

■x■ or other. But the Profeaaor belie••• tbat tbia aa7 

ha•• been a blind. Then finally, Odo■ and 1te7nolda t■I• 

flew off to Tokyo, and then back to the United ::;tatea -

l•a•i•& the 1cientiat1 in Cbina. ~tranaed aa7a the 

Professor. lhy did Beynolda do that? Today Dr. 

Goldthwaite suggested the following anawer: •It ■ ight 
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ha•e been because he had so■ething - perhaps aerial 

photographs of the ■ountain - that be did not wiah to 

show to the Chinese govern■ent. 

All of which raised a fascinating ■71ter7 -

~ 
had 040■ aad Heynolds reall7 flown to)!■■x Machin? 

And had they co■e back with aecret pboto1rapba of tbe 

■ouatain auppoaed to be bigber than &•ereat? That 

Me aaid ttie trouble •a• beoauae of the 

i■patieace of the acientiata. They bad••••••• b••• 

•n1a1•d for oaly a li■ited ti■e, aad couldn't atay too 

lon1 - buain••• and duty callin& the■ bact bo■e. Moreo•er, 

while waitin&, they were laid up in an obacure Cbineae 

town, and were soon fed up with that. ln addition to 

which Chin••• ecientiata aot into the picture and 

coaplicated ■atters. 

~ As for dela7a in aaking a flight to the aountain 

~ says there was trouble with the plane and trouble 



with the weather. lie reainded ae that be uaed to be a 

pilot on the Chinese Airways. So he knew the countrJ 

aod the weather - not to aention the fact that aoae or 

the territory o•er which the7 would ha•e to fl7 waa 

cootrolled b7 the ~hioeae ~o■auaiata. 

A• for hia •1•tery flight with Milton ie7aol4a, 

Bill iaaiata that tbe7 did fl7 down to lnd1a, and Dot to 

"==x Machia - no ■7ater7 flight at all. He 1a71 the 

acieati•t• were not left atraaded - tbe7 bad been 

pro•ided •1th all neceaaar1 ■ooe7 for traoaportatlon. ADd 

be aad Be7aolda flying ho■e did not brio& bact aa1 aeore\ 

photograph• of the ■ouataiD auppoaed to be Up hl1her 

tbaD IYereat. TbeJ were oeYer near the lofty auaait. 

So there•• ha•• two aide1 or the ator7 - aa4 

there ■a7 be two or three ■ore. le•ll probably hear 

a,out the■ later - eapeciall7 when ~rad aasbburD get■ 

back aad gi•e• his Yersion. It'• all aadly fa■iliark iD 

the history of exploration, the way the •aloroua 

adventurl\ can get into pitched battles al a■ong 
A 

*hemselves. Today, on the long distance *•l•••t•x 
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telephone, tiill Odoa expressed it in plaintiYt ton••· 

•the only expedition during which you don•t baYe a fllbt,• 

aaid be, •ts when you go to a fuaeral.• 1111, Bill, 1 

wouldn't be too aure about that eitber - not it explorer• 

attended the tuaeral. 



A break in the strike of ~bicago paotia1 

bouee workers. Today the Union ana one of fiYe 

coapaniea, the largeet coapany, Iii tiWif\, accepted a 

propoaal by President Truaan that neao\iationa be 

r11u■ed to end the •lk walkout. ~o now, both aid•• will 

a•t together in an effort to settle the twentJ fi•• daJ 

old •••t •trike. 



Today i had a pleaaant half hour, readin1 

1oae ancient history. Bow ancient? Oh, about twenty 

years ancient. But those were the antediluYian daya in 

radio. In Collier's a aeries be1an today, called, 

•1en, like• and loney• by Merlin H. Ayleawortb, wbo■ 

•••rybody call• Ueac. A real nu■ber one pioneer of 

radio. 

Deac Ayl•••orth baa a 100d deal to aay about 

the le1ended Ueor1• lllhin1ton tiill, 1iant of ci1arette 

ad•ertl1in1, whose exploeiYe ••1• ••• are hilariou1 

radio tradition. ~eac tell•~• bow, durin1 one pro1ra■, 

the fa■oua old tiae announcer, Grahaa lcla■••• read 

the co■■ercial with aoulful teelin1, and ga•• hi1 all 

aa he hit the keynote - •1uckie• are kind toyour 

throat.• lhereapon ailliona of lieteners heard 

aoaebody e■it a loud cough. 

~econda later, President Aylesworth, who••• 

in full charge of the network, was called to the 

■t•z■, telephone, and heard the thunderous accents of 

George Washington Hill -- who listened to every prograa. 
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•Deac• he roared, •! want you to fire Grahaa Mela••• 

or whoeYer it was that coughed.• 

To which Aylesworth replied, •The ••n who 

couahed waa 7our Vice President.• 

■hereupon the 1reat Geora• laahiaaton Bill 

cbaaaed th• aubJect. The article ia full of 100d 

7ara1 like that. 



In ~an ¥ranciaco, today, a warti■e ~o■mander 

in the laYy, bad a ~ninto marriage annulled. He aay1 

he didn•t know the Japanese ritual he went z~ throu1b 

with a red haired Ara7 Intelli1ence A11iatant ••• a 

weddiag. They thought it waa a farewell part~•hich 

aoua41 odd beoauae weddin1 bells, usually, are ■ore lite 

a hello, than a goodbye. ~ut thin1• •• are 1traa1e ia 

Japan. 

Erederick T. lberaole 1 aocially proaineat la 

~ 
~a• Eraaciaco, •••A•arried at the ti■•; tbou1h aeparate4 

fro■ hi• wife N with who■ he has aiace becoae reooaoiled 

Ia Japan, be••• acquainted with ~lizabeth Uharoh, who 

worked for Ara7 l■*lli1■■■■x lntelltaence in Tok70. The7 

both beoaae interested in ~hinto, the ancient cult of 

the Japane••;•o when they were ordered back to the united 

51 
~tat••~ at about the aa■e · tiae - a Japan••• friend 

arranaed a 6binto celebration. lhat ~bersole todaJ 

called:_.A beautiful Japanese going away cere■on7.• Tbe 

ritual was performed in bis friend's house by a ~binto 

priest, who •■K■ wore flowing Oriental robes and a hat 



shaped like a cone. 

El-eday ~b1z•ole aeeeei~•d t•e ce1e ■uu1 ta'•••• 

al■1at to ,he fl•••• •• \he \a■ple aaaic ••• •••tirue•.~) 

The for■er la•y ~o■■ander conclude• the account b7 aa7ia1 

that the Shinto Prieat handed thea a beautiful acroll 

t•h~~ •itb Japanese character• on it. •1 didn't tno!-(•h,.<it 

aaid,• he eaplilaed toda7. 

~o that •a• tbat, and nothing ■ore••• thou1h\ 

of it until recently - when Elizabeth ~hurcb, in ~•attla, 

thought she would ba•e the scroll tranalatea. ~be 

,•crolll 
diaco•ered, to her aatonisbaent, that th•~••n■l) waa a 

~hinto aarriaae certificate, the supposed Japanese 

farewell cere■on7 actually a weduing. 

That's tbe story •hi·ch 1;bersole told the court 

today, and his wife says - she will accept the 

explanation. ~ ~ 
4,~. 


